
TBEATY WITH TEE CHII’PEWA, 1854. 

d~Pti('ft~.Q of N h*tdy ?t?ffdr II??~ cnncluded al try Point?, in the ~h-ti~~ nf 
Kwwu;rt. 1,6tvw~k /f;Ynq C. OJfPrt nnrf Uarld B. Hirimm!, pm- 

tn;.vshner.* lin fhP pVt Of CAP CtI;tcd .Vutd.v? rind the ~‘htppw 
.?‘~ly~*;w* ~i#d tht! Jfi.~‘.~.~ipp, hy their ,*hieJk utld 

.\RTK-LE 1. TIltI (.‘hip era.9 of Lake Superior hereby cede to the 
I -nitl*tl >In[c+ all till* Ian s hBrrtoforc owned hy them in common with !I 
I IN! c‘llilqwwx- of tli~! JliA3.4ppi, lying enst of the follorring houndtlry- 
lirw. tcb wit: Ikgitrnit~g at II point, where the rn+t brnnch of Snake 
Kiv(%r c’l’fJ?-V’S the! auutht*rn hc)undarj*-line of the C’hippewa countrv, 
rutming them*,* up the auid tuxnch to its Jource. thence nearly north, 
iI1 :l htlxight linr. to the nwuth ot’ First Saratin& River, thence up the 
.Sr. Loui.- Ri\.l*r to rhtn mouth of Eur;t Swan River, thence up the I&t 
.%vun ltivcr lo its .+c)llrw. thcnccl in a straight line to the most rrcsterl! 
Iw11c1 of \‘t*rmillion River, and thence down the Ycrmillion River to 
it< Iiiouth. 

VII* (‘hipp~wns of the JIiAssippi hereby aJ.dent nnd agree to the 
forl*vclinrr (*py.-ion. and consent tbat the whole amount of the considera- 
I i~JIl~li~H~'v for the conntrv cedrd above. +ball be paid to the Chippe- 
\v:\s of T&t: tiuperior. and in con*ideration thereof the Chippewas of 
I,ilkc Surrrior hrreby relinquish to the Chippewas of the Mississippi, 
1111 their lnterert in rind c4aim to the lands heretofore owned by them 
in t~tm~~wtl. lying \rr& of the above houndry-line. 

.A RTIt’L): r’. The l’nitcd Stated agree t.o set apart rind withhold from 
+IP. flir the use of the C’hippewas of Lake Superior, the following- 
cl6crihc*d tmccz of Inncl. viz: 

1st. For the L’.\n.+e und Vieus IIt* Sert bandy. all the unsold lands 
iu the following townships in the .5tate of Michigan: Township lift?- 
OIIV north mnge thirty-three xve2t: township tifty-one north rmge 
thirtx--two wert: the CtLst half of town.*hi ) hftr north ranae thirty- 
three wc*yt: thr west hulf of torrn&p ti ty north range &irty-two 1 
we!pt. and a11 of township tifty-one north range thirty-one west, lying 
west of Huron Rat-. 

?d. For the La-Pointe hnnd. and such other Indian3 IW may see fit 
to settle with them. a ttnct of lnnd bounded as follows: Beginning on 
the ,*outh ullor~ of Lake 5uperior.a fPw miles wertof Montreal River, 
at the nlouth of II creek called by the Indinns Ke-the-se-be-we-she, 
running thence south to a line druwn ewt nnd west through the centre 
of town+hi .forts-set-en tiorth. thence we$t to the west line of said 
township. t encc! K -south to the aontheatit C*rlt’ner of township fork-six 
north. range thirtv-two wr&. thence west the wiclth of two townships, 
thence north tbr iridth of two townships. thence meet one mile, thence 
north to the lake shore. and thence along the lake shore. crossing 
,C;haK-waw-me-1 uon Point. to the place of beginning. 

c 
Al30 two hun- 

dred avr’c:: on t e northern extremity of ,\Iadeline Island, for a fishing 
ground. 

:jd. For the other IVisconsin bands. a tract of land lriug about Lac 
L)e Flamtleau. and another tract on Lac Court Orielles. each equal in 
ext.ent to thrtle t0xrnship.q. the houndarie~ of which shall he hereafter 
agrwd upon or tiled under the direction of the Pre.Adent. 

4th. For the Fond Du Lac bandg. a tract of land bounded ~9 follows: 
ueginninr :tt an island in the St. Louis River, above Knife Portage, 
callpd hv the Indian3 Paw-paw-sco-me-me-ti , running thence we?t 
to thl* t;otlndarv-line herrtofore described, t ence north alonv said a 
tmud:lrr.-lime t(, the mouth of Savannah River, thence down t%e St- 
Loui= River to the place of beginning. .Ind if said tract shall co@iu 



le..s that! one hundred thousand acred. a *trip of land shall be udded on 
the $outh side thereof. htrge enough to equal such deticiencv. 

5th. For tht! (.~r.rnd Portage hand, LL tract of land hounded as fol- 
low9: Beginnin 

B 
rtt a rock a little en.*t of the eastern c~stremic1~ of 

(.;rand Portnyc n-r. runnin,g thence altmg the lake &ore to the m&lth 
of II stnl!il 31 rpnm cailcd 1)~ the Iutlinns ,\i:r~-ske-~rr~n--c~~~-~~~~\v-~e-t~~, 
or C’IXI Ijerry Mat-h River. tllc*ncr up said stream. 1lcros3 the point to 
Piyt*on River. thencot? down Pig’son River tu IL point opposite the 
dwtiw- oint. and thence nctol* to the pince c?f beginning. 

Gth.Y!e 0 t g II ona on INUUI and that *ubdiviliun of the 1~ Pointe 
band of which &~ff& is chic%f. in:ry CYWII s~~lect, GUI or flc\nr the luke 
*bore, four ywtions of 1:1nti. ttindtbr that tlirec*tion of the President, the 
boundaries of which *bnll be d~tincd hercxfter. And hoing.desirorrs 
to provide for .*ome of his connections who hnve renderetl his people 
important serviced, it i* agreed that the chief Butinlo ur:~~ select one 
.eection of land, at *uch Incae in the c*cded territory RS he may see tit, 
which shall be reserved or that purpose. rind cooveycd by the C’nited P 
states to such perwm or IWWINI~ a~ hr may direct. 

7th. Each bend of 11 familv, or .uin& person over twentv-one yenrs 
of age at the present timt! of the mixed bloodn, belonging co the Chip- 
pewas of Lake superior. *hull be entitled toeightv acres of land. to be 
selected b them untlrr thr directiuo of the President, and which shnl1 
be secure K to theni 1,: p;rttbnt in the usual form. 

ARTICLE 31 The L nlteci States will rletine the boundaries of the 
reserved tracts, whenever it may be necessarv, br nctuai Survey, and 
the President may., fl;cm time to time, at 6is discretion. cause the 

* whole to be .survry&. and may a+gn to each bend of a family or sin- 
gle person over twenty-one ~ealx of we. eightv acres of land for his or 
their separate use; and he may. ut his discret& H.* ftit &J the OCCU- 

pants become capable of transac*ting their own :&airs. issue patenb 
therefor to such occupants. .witb such restrictir.uti of the power of 
alienation w he may see tit to impose. And he may An. at his di.+ 
cretioo, make rules and regulations, respecting the diA Ation of the 
lands in case of the death of the head of a family. or sing e person OCCU- P 
p ing the same, or in case of its abandonment by them. .1nd he may 
a so a&gn other Ian& in exchange for mineral lands, if nn:: such are r 
found in the tracts herein set a rt.’ And he mav also make such 
changes in the boundaries of sue r reserved tracts or-otherwise. a9 shall 
he necessarv to prevent interference with ant- vested rights. Ali net- 
eJsary roads, hi hwayu, and railroads. the-lines of which mav run 
through aoy oE t a e reserved tracts, shall have the right of Iray thiough 
the same, compensation being made therefor IY in other crises. 

ARTICLE 4. In considerntioo of and payment for the countr_v hereh! 
ceded, the United States agree to pu.v to the Chippewns of Lnkc 
Superior, annually. for the term of twenty years, the tollowing ems. 
to wit: five thousand dol1ar.u in coin: eight thousand doiinrs in go&, 
household furniture und cooking utenaiis; three thousand dolinw in 
agricultural implements rmtl cnttle. car enter’s and other tool3 nntl 
building material,. * and three thousand B oilam for moral and educa- 
tionai purposes, of which Ia.$t sum, three hunLed dollar* per annum 
shaii be paid to the Grand Portago band, to enable them to maintain a 
school at their village. The IYnited States will also pay the further 
sum of ninetv thou$and doilttrd, 89 the chiefs in open council may 
direct, to enable them to meet their resent just engagemenb. .~IJo 
the further sum of sis thousand doi ars, in agriculturni implementi. P 
household furniture, snd cooking utensils, to be di&ributed at the 
next annuity pavment. tImon 

R 
the mixed bloods of Ad nation. The 

United States will altio furni$ two hundred puns. one hundred rifles, 
five hundred beaver-traps, three hundred doIIltrsi’ worth ot’ anxuuni- 



tion. and orre thousund dollarr’ worth of read--mnde clothing. to he 
distributed among the young men of the nation, at the nest unnuiry 

pa?-merit. 
RI.cksmrths aI:d LL- ,iRTICLE 5. The United States will 31.90 furnish a blucksmith and 

!lzmnrr. :A+tunt. with the usual amount .of stock, durin r thr! coutinuance uf 
the annuity payments. and BJ much longer as the L resident may tllink 

P 

roper. at each of the ointn herein Jet apart for the residence of the 
ndtnns. the snuie to It e in lieu of al1 the employees to whicll the 

C’hippervaA of Lake Superior may be entitled under previous existing 
trrutie*. 

.\nnwties not 10 be ARTICLF. 6. The annuities of tbe Indians sbnll not be taken to pay wlrhhchi fm *I&r. tW1 
mllr bs ior dcpndr. the debts of individuals. but jatijfnction for depredations committed Ili,lls. IW them shall be made by them in such manner as the President may 

d;mt. 
-pirituour llquon. .iRTICLE 7. So Ipirituous liquors &hail be made, sold, or used on 

any of the Innds herein set apnrt for the residence of the Indiana, and 
the sale of the anme Jbnll be rohibited in the Territory hereby ceded, 
until otherwise ordcrcd h - t e President. 

t 
E 

Dlrision between ARTICLE Y. It is agrees , between the Cbi pewas of Lake Superior 
!$?%~oI%!% and the Chi pewus of the >Ii.+sissippi. that t e former sha:l he entitled 

cf 
Yl 

P ormcr crealler ““r Of bc”cd” nf to two-thir 8, and the latter to one-third, of all benetiw to be derived 
from former trestirti existing prior to the year 1847. 

Atna~eY. ,%HTICLE !I. The I’nited btntes agree that an examination shall he 
made. rind ail sums that may be found equitably due to the Indians, 
for arrenmges of arinuit~ or otherthing. under the provisions of for- 
mer treaties, shall be panl as the chiefs may direct. . 

PT~~UlpIlOlL ARTICLE 10. All mrssionaries, and teachers, and other persons of 
.full nge. residing in the territory hereby ceded, or upon any of the 
reservations hereby made by authority of lnw. shall be allowed to 
enter the land occupied br them at the minimum price whenever the 
nurre?s bhalj be completed to the amount of one quarter-section each. 

nnnultltr, how ARTICLE 11. AlI annuity nyments to the Chippewae of Lake Supe- pWl. rior, shall ‘herenfter be ma e at L’Anse, La Pornte, Grand Portage, B 
and on the St. Louis River: and the Indians shall not he required to 
remove from the homes hereby set apart for them. And such of them 
as reside in the territory hereby ceded, shall have the right to hunt 
and fish therein, until otherwise ordered by the President. 

Srlpuld3ndorJ3olr rorrc Intim. ARTICLE 19. In consideration of the poverty of the Rois Forte 
Indians who are parties to this treaty, they harrng never received any 
nnnuity payments, and of the 

% 
rent estent of that part of the ceded 

country owned exclusirel- by t em. the following additional stipula- 
tions are made for their benefit. The L’nited States will pay the sum 
of ten thorxand dollars, a~ their chiefs in open council may direct, to 
enable them to meet their present ‘nst engagements. 

B 
Also the further 

sum of ten thousand dollars, in ve equal annual payments, in blan- 
k&, cloth, nets, guns, ammunition, and such other articles of necessity 
as they may require. . 

Thev shall have the right, to select their reservation at any time 
hereafter, under the direction of the President; and the same map be 
e ual in extent, in proportion to their numbers. to those allowed the 
ot er bandd, and be sub’ect to the same provisions. ?I 

Ther shall be allowe a blacksmith, and the usual smithshop sup- cl 
plies, knd also two persons to instruct them in farming, whenever rn 
the opinion of tbe President it shall be proper. and for such length of 
time as he shall direct. 

It i3 understood that all Indians who are arties to this treaty, exce t 
the Chippewas of the Mie&i 

E 
i, shall ereafter be kuown a~ t e g g 

(‘hipPowas of Lake Superior. oricied, That the stipulation by which 
the Chippeww of Lake superior relinquishing iheir right to land west 



. 

of the boundary-line shall not apply to the Bi9 Forte band p~ho are 
purtiea to this treaty. 

ARTICLE 13. This treaty shall be ohligntory on the contractinK par- 
ties, as soon a~ the Yume shall be ratified by the Prekient nod S;enatq 
of the C’nited States. 

In testimoov whereof, the said Henrv C. Gilbert, and the said David 
B. Herrimun,*commissioners as afore&id. and tho undersi 

&” 
ed chiefs 

and headmen of the Chip 
brrve hereunto set their R 

eway of Lake Superior unrl the AIississippi, 
anda nnd aeak, nt the place aforesaid, this 

thirtieth day of September, oue thousand eight hundred and tifty-four. 
1 . . 8’ 1% 

,I :i’ya Heorv C. Gilbert, 
David B. Herriman, 

Richuyd AI. Smith,’ Secretary. 
Commisrioneru. 

h poin& Band:” ’ ” ..’ ” 
Ke-the-waish-kP, nr the Buffalo,’ ’ 

1st chief, his x mark. * [r.ls.] 
Char;hkq;vh, 2d chief, his x 

*.I ,,.: ” . [I.. s.] 
A-daw-we++zhick. UT Each Side :, 

of the rky, 2d chief, ht x 
mark.<.- .. [L a] 

0-ate-nsw-way, or the Youth, 2d ‘. 
chief, his x mark. ’ [L s.] 

‘Maw-caw*ay-pc-nev-se,. or ’ the / , 
~I$ Bir+i 26 cbref, hia x 

_ CL. a.1 
.‘.’ Naw;w;;i$-quob. headman, hia * ~ +I!* 

CL e-1 
Ko-w~~;~zeence;’ headm&, his I . , 
Waw-baakmake~ or the White * 

‘[La] 

Thunder, 2d chief, hia x mark. [L. a.] 

mark. :,I:‘.,.; I’ ,I .*..).:, ’ 
Mawuwda -*.\‘a~ uot. or the!: ‘*’ 

. 
il$d:;’ Croud, 28 chief, bin x‘ .’ 

CL 8.1 
Me-she-l;w-kaG, oi the ‘Disciple, 

211 chief, hii x mark. [L. a.] 
Key-me-waw-naw-um, headman, 

his x murk. 
She-gag headman. hin x mark. 

Ontonagon Band: 
O-cunde-cun. orthe Buoy lotchief, * 

his x mark. : L).., 
Waw-sly-pe-zhick, or the Clear 

CL s-1 
8k 

1: 
2d chief, his x mark. CL al 

Keesh- e-taw-wug, headman, hb- _ 
x mark. 

L’Anae Band: 
[f- s-1 

David Kine; l?t chief, his xmar!. [I- a.] 
John Suut WINI. headman. htr x 

mark. 
Peter Zfllrksman, headman, his x 

IL a.1 
mark. 

Xaw-taw-me-ezhicki or the First 
CL a.1 

Sky, 2d vhief. his x mark. L. 9. 
Aw-eneece. headman, his x mark. E I L 3. 

Vieux De st.rt Band: 
bfay$rapaw-ahe, 1st chief, his x 

Pooh-qua&a: & the Leather, 2d 
IL al 

chief, his x mark. [L. a.] 

Grand Portage Band: 
Shaw-gaw-naw-sheenc, or the Lit- 

tJem~$ishman, 1st chief, hia 
EL. a.1 

May-moah-caw-wosh, headman, 
his x mark. 

Aw-de-konse, or the Little Rein- 
[L 9.1 

deer, Yd chief, his x mark. 
Way-we-ge-warn, headman, his x 

[L. a] 

mark. [L. Y.]  

Fond Du IX Band: 
Shin -f~oope~ or the Balsam, 1st 

c lef, hrs x mnrk. ph 
Maan-go&, or the Loon’s Foot, 

[L. 9.1 

2d chief, his x mark. 
May-quaw-me-wege-rhick, head- 

[L. s.] 

man, his x mark. 
Keedl-$awk, headman, his x 

[L. 9.1 

Caw- taw-*waw- beday, headman, 
[t. a] 

his x mark. La 
O-saw-gee, headman, his x mark. E 3 t. s. 
Keche-ar-ke-wain-te, headman, 

hie x mark. 
Sawgaw-nub, or the Foremoat Sit- 

(L. a.] 

ter, 2d chief, his x mark. 
Ain-L*Wyw-aung, 24 chief, his x 

[L.-Y.] 

. IL a.1 
Saw-ar-bun-way, headman, bin x 

mark. - 
ivain-ue-maw-tub. headman. hia 

[L. 8.1 

x inark. 
.Iw-~-;r~-reence. headman, his 

[L. s.] 

Sbay-way-de-nay-*, headman, his 
[L. 9.1 

ox mark. L. 9. 
Paw-pe+h, headman, his x mnrk. E 3 L. s. 

Lac Court Oreille Band: 
Aw-ke-wain-te, or the Old T&III, 

1st chief, his x mark. 
Key-no-zhance, or the Little Jack 

IL 9.1 
Fish, 1st chief, his x mark. . [L a.] 

Key-the-pe-nav-se. or the 
Bird, 2d chief, hie I mark. 

Ke-che-waw-be-sha -she, 

BlgCL ~-, 

Big Martin, - chief, his x “LT 
or the 

mark. [L. a.] 

IVaw~~~x~h~gheence, headman, 
. 

Quayquay-cab, headman, his x 
[L. 8.3 

mark. [L. 3.1 
Sha;i;;w;ime-tay, headman, 

Say-naw-ong-gay-be, or the Dre%- 
(L. 4.1 

ing Bird, 1st chief, hia x mark. [L. Y.]  
0-zhaw-waw-sc 

T 
zhick. or the 

Blue Sky, d chief, his x 
mark. 

I-yaw-banse. or the Little Buck, 
[L. aI 

2d chief, hh x mark. [L. 3.1 
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Interpreters. 


